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Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN,M.D.,
lias located at Liuoolntou aud of-

fers hia services ad pbysiciau to the
citizens oi Lincoln tou aud surround
iug country.

Will be found at night at the Lin
coin fori Hotel.

March 27, 1891 lv

gamier
DENTIST.

LINCOLNTON, N. 0
Teeth extracted without

paiu by the use of au anaesthe-
tic applied to tlie gums. Pos
tively destroys all sense of pain
and eiune no after I iMiif.de.

I .guarantee to give .satisfac-
tion or no charge.

call from you soli ,ited.
Aug 1, 18W ly.

f.viu Li mined alj
fc&nl, H.oft or iiillt'ucd luiiipi a iid niith- -
C- - I run H' xid Vpl V i'lg, U rt.f-- , r plilit
HWiM-y- , ri'),' U- - n , hi. ruin-- , all
fcwoiicn ihriuts, tc. Save J'0 by
usc ol on I ottl; VMrrt.n:pd .t mos:
wjnderlul Meoiinh cure dvit lo.own. SolJ
by I. M Lwi:.!r hnnrnistL-incolnto- N C.

E. M. ANDREWS

"Who'cMtlp and retail Dealers in

All IR AKS.
Oak Bedroom
O - ! i fees. !;om 920.(K) to $150 ( 0

ranor Suits
of six ' vs, firm 822 5 to 200.00.

SIDE HOARDS
from lo.;q o 7u.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
.OUl (0 jO 00

(lima Closets
15 00 so S45 00.

Renter laldH
i

l oo to s.3.00.

Easels and Picfupe's
S3 0 to 820 0

COUCHES and LOUNGES
?7 5! i. $15.00,

Mn-.- e i:.. !.s i .:.! ii 's, 1 f.O

to 1 '2.00 Ic. vo - int: B s ok Ci-- s

ami lioll To. L -- in Mi l fil e

Ciir -. 3".0( 40-00- . O ns
50 i() in $ir0.0. Piano-- , ?:?:2500

to SS'() 0i.
This is a great sale and you

make a great mistake if you
fail to I.'ike advantage of it
ALL letters promptly answer-
ed. rite at once fr particu-
lars.
K- - M , AKDIR WS,

1( un J IS N b ,t Triiiie Sr,

CHARLOTTE, .V-- C
J;iU. lSif I

-- BUOKLBN'a AKN!l!i VLVK

The bo.it Salve in the world for cuts and

braiaen , sores, eU rheum, fever sores, tct
er, i'lappat hands, chilblaina, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cure
file, .r no pay required. It is guarai teed
tjifiTQ porfoet satisfaction, or money refun
id. Pri.v J.) cents per box For pale Ly .1

ti Lawinir. Pvbelciiin and I'hnrniM js

Rev. Dr. F. L. REID
WRfm AM FOLLOWS IK THB

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
o

" We pmbUnh la ttU laaae ttree oolumnj of
crtUlcfttea. to., m to th wonderful retulU

j avki.T.d bj tbfct wonderful lAT.uUun, tbe
KiUatropoUe. Iti Buccesa Is simply marvel-ms- .

We have tried It enough la our own
C family to believe pretty thoroughly in It, and
V we have had observation of Its effects on
S others sufficient to Justify ua In advertising
5 It to our readers, and la commending its use

Sto the afflicted everywhere. We know one
our preachers who says It has made almost

a new man, physically, of him. We know
others who have tested It thoroughly," and

JJb speak In the highest praise of It. We believe
iV every afflicted person who can would do well
rP to give it a trial."

S"
The Old Friend
And the Lest friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Eegu- -
lator, (the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the. mention, .of thi3
excellent Liver ; medicine, and
people should not ho persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines; is hotter than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. ' It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidney 3 and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in rowder to be taken
dry or made into a tea. .

--everypackaget; .
tAV leZ Stamp In red on wrapper,
v H. ZKIL1N CO., PUtaMphfalV

jf 7"KN ' ION j Max revolutionized
111 V E.S'iluN J the world duriog the
last tall' ;i:y. N"t least among tfce
wocd'TS of inventive progress is a metbed
anl system ol work tbnt can be performed
all over the co'intrv without seporatins
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one fun do th work; oitnt-- r sex,
yciin; or old; no speeinl utility required
v'Kpiinl not needed; you are started free.
(Jut this out and return to us and we wj;
jend you fret, someining of great value

to you, tPat wi i start yoo
in. holiness. w!;i..l) will hrins; you in va( r
tu. ney rii tit away, tln-- fnytl'iric e'se ir

:f' world. Grand cntiii Irei'. Addrcs-1'rn- e

.V ".. Auiiiii-ta- , Mnin

Wise
n

profit by the experience of
others. There is an object
lesson in the following letter
for those who hesitate to in-

vest in life insurance. .

Greenville, C, An. 23, 1S9-1-

Mr. W. J. Roddky, Rock U ill. S. C. :

Dear Sir : our favor of the 21st, en-
closing new policy lias been received,
and 1 will remit ixfemium on receipt or"

settlement of oid policy. I am very well
pleased with t lie results of my other
policy, ami nui.-- t thank yon tor your
kind attention and favors hown me.

Yours truly, .N. C. TOE.

This is biu ""- -' or
thousands that can be shown,
all expressing- the same satis-
faction. Write and get an
explanation of the Tontine
Policy of the

qultable Life,
a policy that insures you
against misfortune; protects
you in old age; provides for
your family at your death.

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For tbe CarolLnas, Rock Hill, 5. G.

Caveats, and Trarls-Mar- obtained, nd ail Fat- -

4 cnt business conc'-ucte- for MoceratS Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. patent OFrrcE

5 and we can secure patent in less time thnn those J
i temote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with decrip-- g

J tion. We advise, if patentable or not, irce of 5
charge. Our fee not due till paient is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
icost of same in the U. S. and ioreign countries 5

i sent free. Address,

IC.A.S
t Opp. Patent Office, Washington, O. C.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she cluug to Castoria.

When the had Children, she gave them Castoria.

sucii testimony is ao-solut- ely

unimpeachable.

If you desire to investi-

gate further, write to us.

1TRACCI

Cores when all else falls.

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.,
Washington,,D.C. 61

Cfienp Jlonej.

(TLenever there is a proposition
t increase the volume of the cur-
rency by the coinage of more sil-

ver or by repealing the tax on
State banks to opeh the way for
the establishment, the cry is rais-
ed about "cheap money,"' "infla-
tion," &e., both of which are terms
that really mean nothing as ap-

plied to this country.
Inflation is a comparative term.

An increase in tin; volume of the
currency, although it might be
lan?e, does not necessarily be no
inflation no matter how large the
volume of the currency may be
while there is use for it. It is
only when there is more money
than there is any profitable use for
that there can be inflation, and
this country never has had and
probably never will have more
money than it could use and use
advantageously. If every ounce
of silver taken out of our mim-- s

which can be spared from the arts
in which it is used were coined, t
would not make money so plenti--l

tul that it could not be profitably
used m developing the resources,
in building railroads, constructing
canals und in estaMishirg indus-
tries in this wonderfully endowed
land of ours. There has been, is
and may be too little money, but
thp , milt, ,iirwr r,fi,.., iKViv- - viuiJi.vi. wo. liicic oci
being too much, which is what is
generally understood by inflation.

"Cheap money'' is another of
the deceptive, catch phrases that
is used to play upon the fears of
the timid or the selfiso who shrink
frcm the agitation of financial
vuestions as though they were
loaded and dangerouo Theie i

not and never has been that thing
called "cheap" money. In this

L '"

lar or its equivalent buys more la-
bor, or more of the products of la

j

bor than it is worth ; and hence it
is that the majority of men are
poor and the smaller number rich.
The interest on one thousand dol-

lars will buy tlie labor of an ordi-

nary laborer for a year. In ther
words tlie man who puts a thmis- -

,V .
and dollars out at interest gets

V
more Irom it without turnina his

f;oi,i uin,.or!l(UVer vetebrates, fine
nand ovei
gets out of the sweat of
months to-!- . It is labor and the!
producte of labor that are cheap,
not money.

They talk about a sixty fiv

hundredth of that so called fifty
cent dollar will buy bushel of
wheat. Is it because the money
is cheap depieciated that it
buvs so much wheat or because

I

wheat is cheap or depreciated ? It
is the men who own the monev
who fix the pric-- s oflabor. of t lio

products of labor and of every- !

thing that enters into the markets j

to be exchanged for money, and j

the only effect t hat an increase of !

the volume has is that by increas-
ing the ability of those who have
it to buy they become more liber
al in their offers, competition isj
stimulated and the prices of labor
and tlie products of labor go up,
but not sufficiently to make mon-

ey "cheap,"' for in the years of the
very highest prices in this country
the laborer never received more
than his labor was worth, nor the
frmor more for the products of
his toil and fields than they were
worth.

What they really mean by
"cheap money' if they mean any-

thing, is when money is so plenti-
ful that the man who owns it can-

not get a high rate of interest for
it. The best condition of things

!

from their standpoint when the)
i . , i

many are oi rowmg irom the lew
who have to lend, aud thtse fix the...rate ol interest to smi themseiw s.J

(Then money in thdr estimation is

not cneap. it im a, iia u.m
stable value, and the man who

I

passes it out over i3ns counter at
. .n n n cei r ii! r ;l: : i : .1

j knows just how machheHsoingl
i :o irpf nut nf ii. i hat's the id-a- l

I situation, according to the cpin -
t

ions of some
money."

But if money were cheap, that
is, so easily obtained and at such a
low rate of interest that it could
be easily borrowed by people who
needed it on the frm,in the shops
and ekewhero, there would be
double the amount flut into use
that there now is, or will be while
it is hard to command and inter-
est is high. Money was originally
designed as a medium of exchange
for convenience in trade between
the people ol a country and be-

tween the people of different coun- -
tries. It was never intended to be;
iioarded and the moment it begins
to be hoarded it looses its original
and essential function as money.
Coin or paper (as the representa-
tive of com) are money while. they
are in circulation iuy performing:
the office ot a mej.mm ol ex-j- ot

hange, but when eithtr is hoarded,
they cease to be of more use or

this
American

real value than the bullion out of jer or less degree. actual
wnich the one is made or the pa-- i cause of smell is still in dispute,
per upon which the other is print-- 1 1'rof. Ramsey has latelv profound-''d- .

jed the theory that smells are caus- -

The ideal condition in money isjed
1 molebular vibrations lower

reached when it becomes abun- -i 1 ban those which give rise to heat
dant enough to be too "cheap" tojor light. The olfactory to
hoard, or hide away, but not
"cheap'--' eneugh to force it into
seclusion, tr-- "cheap" for the
rich man to idolize, but not ches.pj
enough for the poor man to look!
upon with indifference or suspic- -

.i i A
inn. f nc in pnmiir to rp w inin
the reach of everv industrious nances were recklessly wrecked bvman, but dear enough to be prized -

the Ke?d Republican Congress
for the good there in it and theL,i

.
. ithree years ago, in order to

wav in wnich it could be
it dmicult for the Democrats toemployed. Wilmington Star. r .
carry into effect any measure ot

TIieSii!4v in Animal, tariff reform. They spent all
i money in the Treasury and sad--

in a hair orn,c, tua

a

or

aasreanu smen are cioseiv ;

neu in man, wnne in ine lower
forms of lite, especially tlie aqua- -

tic, the organs cannot be differdn
""jtiated, though there is no doubt of

L,
the existence of the sense of smell.
The organs of smell in the higher
animals protect the respirat rv
i.iuv.1. .int: uuiitjui oi tin. nctrut'u ;

for respiration also conveys odori-- !
ferous particles to the nose. The
nasal membrane contains the ol-- j
tactory cells, irom which a ueJi-- j
cate filament passes to the surface,
ending in birds, reptiles, and other

L .

hnnib ot" linir in insects trie or- -

gan oi smen nas not oeen certain
ly Heated, but it is now almost
certain that it is in the feeling or
antenna. Carrion flies deprived

lf theSe orSans canr ot fin(1 Plltlid
flesh

These slender, hair like antenna
are organs of wonderful structure;
thev contain thousands of minute

A 1 fl. 11 1 '11
PHS ami cones oiten nueci unu
liqui-d- each of which forms a
termination to nerve
wlth its sPecial eensory rod or hair,
Waspa & nave about twenty
thousand of these pits or cones in
tbir antenna?, so that it is poss- i-

for these organs, small as thev
are, to contain the nerve termina-
tions, not only of the organ of
smell, but of hearing and touch

iaso It is probably by the sense
of smell that bees and ants dis-

tinguish between friends and
strangers Ants have doubtless)
other means of testing identity
With four hundred thousand in a
nest, a stranger is at once recog-

nized. Even when pupa? have been
taken from the nest and the ants
restored they have been recognized
as belonging to the hive.

The keenest of the sense of smell
in animals is one of their chief
means of protection. With many
it gives warning of the approach

i
of danger, while some, like the
skunk, pmit an offensive odor ns n'

e o n i I

means ui utriirnstr. tcuitu aisu
forms one of the chief means by
which imals recognize their
friends. Tiic o reran is very large!

all carnivorous animals. Jn
seals it is so large ana protuberant
tnat it almost blocks up the entry

;of tiie respiratory organs.

The vallures olfactory nerve
nve limes as large as a iuri:rjv s.

it is doubtful if its sense of
11 i. 1

who dead 16 ab SUU11 iS tuF-- i
posed. Mr: A. R. Wallace's expe- -

riments on point with South
vultures showed that

they could not find carrion it
wrapped in paper or concealed by

The

y

surface

is
makeuseful

ofitit'l! the

ble

!hut

I the grass. The s nse, however,
appears tw be very highly devel-
oped in the apteryx. which ha the
largest olfactory nerve of any bird
probably, even finding worms un-

derground by means of smell.
Birds cannot dilate their nostrils,
which are in fact only minute
apertures. Pelicans have no ex-

ternal nostrils. Svntsreucii fheir
organ of smell by the palate.

The cetaceans, except iig the
whalebone varieties, have no ol-

factory organ, and therefore no
sense of smell. Tim external or --

fices in seals, water snakes, croco- -

!iks, t ic., can be closed bv mean- - j

a valve. tisli, niollusks an
crustaceans are all supposed
possess the sense of mell in ;reat- - j

be sensitive must be moist; a
moist atmosphere renders scent
more preceptible. Chamber's
Jouhxal.

rr, T'n OI ali line
wo rid seem to be m more or less

aied the ivoplo with pensions and j

other expenses beyond the npnr.al
income Last year we reaped the
fruits of their wrecking business.

nd the result we ?ov.- - Ji'i.uun
Us and it will be a generation be- -i
fere we get from under the burden.
ln South America the States ar
beginning to stop paying intetest:
and so, we believe, in Mexico,

Spain's finances are i a terrible
condition, while in Italy the peo

ore almost on the point ol' re--
vlt France, because of the im- -
menso wealth other people and
their thrift and fnnralitv. stand
the pressure som what better: but
tr.at irovern merit is now we see
about to issue bonds. England.!

'

whose finances arc very prudently
und carefully managed, has a de-- j

ih:it in the public fund, and new j

taxes are proposed bv the admin
istration. It is proposed to in
crease the lax on estates of dead
persons , the probate duties, leg- - j

acy and succession duties; and on
spirits and also to increase the in- - j

come tax. It is proposed to ex-

empt incomes under 600 : to tax
those of j?2.500 about 75 ; and all
over that at more than three per
cent.

One of the facts stated about
the whisky tax shows that the an- -
nual per capita expended for
whisky in Scotland is 38 cents; in
England ?2 cents and in Ireland
only 20" cents.

j

The cannv Scotchman thus ap--

pears to take "a wfe drap" more
frequently than either Englishmen

!

Irishmen ; while the latter appear j

greatly to advantage in the com-

parison.
In Germany, al.--o there is a de-

ficit in the budget, the Secretary
of the Treasury gives a gloomy
picture of the Empire's finances.

They propose there to increase
taxes, and especially to increase
the tobacco tax. which the people
pie protest against.

The cry everywhere is more
taxes, more taxes! It ought to be

for less expenses, les- - expenses!
News & Observer.

ALL Vi EE.
fir v v.lio :!.ve i S'-- i Km it

Li-- c ee'V ki vv it !!...: J t'"-h- v ' who
t. fare now thp oiu-r- .i n t i r

it Fr (Jh 1 n- -t jiiiw t.C'i Priii':!-- ' i

. ..... .mm -

Ul" "J
ir;n , s tw u.e i'll's Kre, a w il a- - a
,i,ipv o oucn uiin m nowMior
I s M.c ir. Frte. A-- l of Lii - sru-.-

a'ited t d' yu ir"rd anl ot you noth-

ing. J M Lawir.g, Druggist.

Enslish was. Unlisted by Ilia
Brollier-ln-lnw- , a boy ol

13 Yea re

From an eye-witne- ss we have it
that Hoi English was hanged in
Mitchell county two weeks ago by
a boy named Bob Carroll, who was
under 13 years of age. Bob is a
brothed to English's late wife,
whom he murdered.

The mob procured the victim
and tied his hands behind his and
placed nun on a mule behind little
i.ou airon u oiKe nis ritiejn h u-- n d tr t it, tl,..
on earth. lien the mob reach-
ed the orchard near the church,
on the Cranberry road, If miles
from Bakersville, about 3:30 Sun-

day morning they halted, ordered
little Bob to ride up under an ap-

ple tree, and English's fe?t were
tied toother, he still sitting on
:he mule beside Bob Carroll.

They then gave Bob the rope
made of hemp grass and told him
he must hang English. The boy
tied the rop-- to a limb hanging
above his head, and holding the
other end in his hand, said : "Now,

Commonwealth,

Hoi., I to tie thejpe0pe thtm tne name Zebulon
other end around. your neck,'' andijj
nivceeded to do so. j the geut'e his om-

English was given min- - Jpanion who fiis pillow
were three and nursed his weary and

preachers present, and they pereonally to
prayed for the doomed we extend our sympathy

for protesting his and commend to Him whose
innocence, but the rope was tied,
and he and Bob still sat on the
mule, and when the fifteen

expired a burly fellow in the
crowd commanded-- : "Bob, spur

I

that mule."
Bob spurred the mule and left

his brother-in-la- w suspended in
the air between the limb of the
tree and the ground.

It ia now reported that he con-

fessed the crime to Col. Bowman,
whom ho had retainedas counsel

Marion Record,

skb THE woKurs F AUl FOK Fl F?
TEENMENTS.

it, i.os a stimi", w- - ay'i-- i mail t
VOL' KpSI 1 our 5 UVEN-'R PRTt )LI') .'F TH E

w 'Ki.t-'- KXP'-fi'- N , i lie re.;" ar piicf i

r'lhv 'vr.ts.ii'.tt a we wxnt you to have f no
x:: Tin kc tlie r:o nonrain il. V u w l find
t w rk 't art and t thing to 0 jr'Zed.

It conto.is fi'M I';,f-- 0 views t tho aat
liii:0iii :s, wit'n description of sumo, nd is
x m h i gh-- t fH'leofatt. ll.not

MttisSid witn it. alter you iret ir, we will
rv fond trie stmj"? let o.i kr-'--j tie
book. Address 11. E. Bucklex, & Co..

(JlllC-gO- . 111.

tiny Iitijinr.
A small schoolboy in Detroit

who was addicted to writing
rhymes, wrote following about
his teacher, whose name was Blod
gett:

A little mouse ran up stairs
To hear Miss Blodgett say her

prayers.
finding what, he ?iad writ-- ?

ten, the tescher informed him that
unless in three minutes he could
make up another rhyme equally as
good .would punish him by
whipping him on hands. She

' .
" 7 V V

nun at tne end oi eacn milium,
and him if he had a
and was each time met with the
word "No1 for an answer.
'he third mintiie was up she told
him to hold out his hand, but

he said :

Here I stand Miss Blodgett :

She's going to strike, and I'm go-

ing to dodge it.
He escaped a whipping by a

narrow margin. Cfntral Chris-

tian Advocate.

Clevelan! and Silver.

Senator of Alabama.

thinks in viw of late European
news that President Cleveland is

not a bad sort of a prophet. He
savs "Prcsideut Cleveland told me

the other day that he sil-

ver would be rf monetized in 1896.

and that this country and England
will by tb t. time be on a basis cf
binetalism." It baa been no se-

cret among the President's friends
that he believes England will
have to get down irom the nigh
horse she has been sitting upon in
dealing with It is because
of thaF belief that he has advised
a policy of delay on the part of
this country.

Tribute ol Ken pect lo Hoo.
Z. B. Vance.

"Man goeth to hia long home
and the mournerf go about the
streets." The Senate chamber of
the Republic, the capital of the

the Rail Roads,
the Press, the homes of the )MopK.
all bear conspicious marks of
mourning; and today the body of
Zebulon Baird Vance, the distin

last

Uncle am going of
Vance

To woman,
fifteen softened

utestopray. There frame,
allAVi10.i3 known some

man. Hei0fU9?
begged mercy, her

min-

ute

cuted

the

Upon

she
the

asking verse,

When

in-

stead
before

Pugh,

believed

soon

silver.

guished and beloved Senator and
j typical Representative of the

his own native county. Tho
strain of a loving sympathy and
gratitude urges us, the citi..-n- of
Lincoln county, X. C. assembled,
to express our sorrow with our f.

citizens of the State in the l,.ss
of his genial hiving presence and

.long:, and faitlif;il service His
I name is precious in our KMll 'S.
We loved him. He was true to us.
North Carolina will writ" his
name among her most honored
leaders and the closing century
will leave no name more tenderlv
embalmed in the healts of the

hands are tender enough to bind
up the bleeding neart.

R. Z. Johnston.

It is because we hate the grave
il. i. i. i. : .1 : i. : a i i-- .uiiiL tr try 10 inue ii lui nowers.

God counts that free service,
which not necessity. but love dic-

tates.
The ti;il income ot the Church

of England is about (M)!). 00!)

per week.
The next best thing to owning

something is to be willing to do
without it.

A bad man digs a pit fhr other.-- ,

and then shutr his eyes and falls
n to it himself.

you cannot always tell by the
shape and fit of a man' s coat how
much he is worth.

If you want your children to
it would be well to show

them how to begin with.
It is said that a hornet can easi-

ly make a mile a minute up hill,
if you get him mad enongh.

One difference between a whc
man and a fool is that a fool's
mistake never teach him anv- -

thing.
The man who means to do this

and who means to do that, and
who means to give that. - and the
man who docs not perform accord-
ing to his means, is the meaning
man in the community.-- -

o et o o o o ov w p

S Saifi's Specific
s A Tested Remedy

For Ail

S Blosd ond Shin

A reliable cure for Contagious
Blood Poison, Inherited Scro-
fula and Skin Cancer.

As a tonic for delicate Women
and Children it has no equal.

Being purely vegetable, is harm-
less ia its effects.

A treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free od application.

Irvgglt$ Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

ssssssss
RrecklurilKOnt for Con- -

Lexington, Ky, April 18. A let-

ter was received yesterday from
Col. Breckinridge by one of his
friends here asking the latter to
engage tht Opera House, saying he
would be in this city at nxn May
5th, and would deliver his openir.g
speech here. The entries to the
Congressional race are row no
doubt all in and Breckinridge,
Owens, and Settle wid le the
starters. Breckiniilge'a friends
are coming to hi aid with cards in
the papers. One of the mor..i: g
papors here contained six cards fcr
his and none against him.


